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Abstract: Interior Douglas-fir is a prevalent forest type throughout the central Rocky Mountains.
Past management actions, specifically fire suppression, have led to an expansion of this forest
type. Although Douglas-fir forests cover a broad geographic range, few studies have described the
interactive effects of various disturbance agents on forest health conditions. In this paper, we review
pertinent literature describing the roles, linkages, and mechanisms by which disturbances, including
insect outbreaks, pathogens, fire, and other abiotic factors, affect the development, structure, and
distribution of interior montane forests primarily comprised of Douglas-fir. We also discuss how these
effects may influence important resource values such as water, biodiversity, wildlife habitat, timber,
and recreation. Finally, we identify gaps where further research may increase our understanding of
these disturbance agents, their interacting roles, and how they influence long-term forest health.
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1. Introduction
Disturbances exert strong influences over forest development and are expressed on a wide range
of temporal and spatial scales [1–3]. Over the past century land management practices including timber
harvesting, livestock grazing, and fire suppression have greatly altered disturbance regimes across the
western USA. In mixed conifer forests the consequences have been increased tree densities, unnatural
fuel accumulations and the expansion of fire-intolerant species (Figure 1) [4,5]. Particularly, this is the
case where stand conditions are dissimilar to fire-adapted forests that historically had short-interval,
low-severity surface fire regimes (e.g., ponderosa pine Pinus ponderosa Laws.) [6,7].
For example, the absence of frequent surface fires in some locations allowed for the expansion of
shade-tolerant white-fir (Abies concolor Lindl.) and interior Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca
Mirb. Franco) into open ponderosa pine stands. These species now form dense understories, effectively
lowering canopy base heights, increasing ladder fuels, and elevating the hazard of high-severity
fires [6,8].
Logging activities, including widespread clear-cutting during the 19th and early 20th century,
throughout the interior west also created landscapes comprised of forests similar in size and age [9].
These forests are now reaching maturity, resulting in stands which are now suitable habitats for
bark beetles [10]. In addition, warmer climate conditions favoring bark beetle success have led to an
expansion of recent outbreaks, which have increased in severity and hectares infested [11,12]. A rise in
bark beetle activity since the early 1990s has occurred across a range of forest types from low-elevation
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pinyon pine (Pinus edulis Engelm.) [13,14] to upper-elevation lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. var.
latifolia Engelm.) [15,16] and Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.) forests [17,18].
In interior Douglas-fir forests, the primary insect pest is the Douglas-fir beetle (DFB; Dendroctonus
pseudotsugae Hopkins, Curculionidae: Scolytinae), which utilizes Douglas-fir exclusively [19,20].
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Figure 1. Increased dead and down fuel following windthrow and Douglas‐fir beetle colonization in 
a mixed conifer forest in the Dixie National Forest, Utah, USA (Photo: A. Giunta). 
Since the implementation of the Forest Ecosystems and Atmospheric Research Act of 1988 [21] 
and the Healthy Forest Restoration Act of 2003 [22], studies investigating the roles of both natural 
and anthropogenic disturbances on  forest health degradation and  associated  impacts on wildlife 
habitat,  timber  production,  water  quality,  recreation,  aesthetics,  grazing,  and  biodiversity  have 
increased  [23,24]. More recently,  interest has grown  in understanding how multiple and different 
disturbances will interact and affect a landscape [25]. In the Rocky Mountains, multiple studies on 
the interactive effects of fire and insects have been conducted with an emphasis in subalpine spruce‐
fir forests [26–30]. 
The complexity of the interactions between multiple disturbance agents in interior Douglas‐fir 
forests and subsequent forest health effects has not readily been quantified or assessed. Thus, from a 
management perspective,  it  is  important  to understand how  the potential  interactions of multiple 
disturbances affect ecosystem patterns and processes, and how these in turn affect the vulnerability 
and susceptibility of forests within ecosystems to subsequent disturbances [31]. 
In this paper, we used the published literature to construct a synthesis of disturbance agents that 
primarily  regulate  vegetative  dynamics  within  interior  Douglas‐fir  forests  in  the  central  Rocky 
Mountains.  These  disturbances  include  DFB,  western  spruce  budworm  (WSBW;  Choristoneura 
freeman Freeman, Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) and Douglas‐fir dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium douglasii 
Engelm.). We focus on how the interactions of these disturbance agents influence the distribution, 
development, structure and health of interior Douglas‐fir forests within the central Rocky Mountains. 
We start with a discussion of interior Douglas‐fir forest ecology and the effects of abiotic disturbance 
agents: fire, wind, snow avalanches, and their effects on these forests. We then discuss the role of 
biotic agents including DFB, WSBW, Douglas‐fir dwarf mistletoe, root diseases, and anthropogenic 
influences (e.g., fire management, logging) and how each affects the health of these forests and their 
role as inciting agents to other disturbances. Finally, we identify gaps in our understanding of these 
agents,  their  interactions,  and  their  relationship  to  managing  forest  health.  This  information  is 
designed to assist land managers with making ecologically‐based decisions and devising appropriate 
strategies for long‐term management of interior Douglas‐fir forests. 
Figure 1. Increased dead and down fuel following windthrow and Douglas-fir beetle colonization in a
mixed conifer forest in the Dixie National Forest, Utah, USA (Photo: A. Giunta).
Si ce t e i le e tatio of t e Forest cosyste s a t os eric esearc ct of 1988 [21]
a t e ealthy Forest Restoration Act of 2003 [22], studies investigating the roles of both natural and
a thropogenic disturbances on forest health degradation and associated impacts on wildlife habitat,
timber production, water quality, recreation, aesthetics, grazing, and biodiversity have increased [23,24].
More recently, interest has grown in understanding how multiple and different disturbances will
interact and affect a landscape [25]. In the Rocky Mountains, multiple studies on the interactive effects
of fire and insects have been conducted with an emphasis in subalpi e spruce-fir forests [26–30].
The complexity of the interactions between multiple disturbance agents in interior Douglas-fir
forests and subsequent forest health effects has not readily been quantified or assessed. Th s, from
a management perspective, it is important to u derstand how the potential interactions of multiple
disturbances affect ecosystem patterns and processes, and how these in turn affect the vulnerability
and susceptibility of f rests within ecosystems to subsequent disturbances [31].
In this paper, we used the published literature to construct a sy thesis of disturbance agents
that primarily regulate vegetative dynamics within interior Douglas-fir forests in the central Rocky
Mountains. These disturbances include DFB, western spruce b dworm (WSBW; Choristoneura freeman
Freeman, Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) and Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium douglasii Engelm.).
We focus on how the interactions f these disturbance agents influence the distribution, development,
structure and health f interior Dougl s-fir forests within the ce tral Rocky Mou tains. We start with
a discussio of interior Dougl s-fir forest ecology and the effects of abiotic disturbance agents: fire,
wind, snow avalanches, and their effects on these forests. We then discuss the role f biotic age ts
including DFB, WSBW, Dougl s-fir dwarf mistletoe, root diseases, and anthropogenic influences (e.g.,
fire m nagement, log ing) and how each affects the health of th se f rests nd their role as inciti g
agents to other disturbanc s. Finally, we identify gaps in our und rst nding of these agents, t ir
int r ctions, and their relationship to managing forest health. This informatio is designed t assist
land managers with making ecologically-based decisions and devising appropriate strategies for
long-term m nagement of interior Douglas-fir forests.
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2. Interior Douglas-Fir Forests
The composition and structure of interior Douglas-fir forests are rich and diverse due to the
influences of a unique suite of biogeoclimatic, genetic, and disturbance factors [32]. The complex
plant community assemblages in these forests can also be attributed in part to the broad ecological
amplitude of the dominant overstory species Douglas-fir, which is one of the most widely distributed
conifers in western North America [33–35] (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Geographical d stribution of coastal Douglas-fir (Pse dotsuga menziesii var. m nziesii) outlined
in green, a i las-fir outlined in blue. D gital repr sentation from, [36].
Douglas-fir is highly adaptive to an array of site conditions that range across xeric to mesic
gradients [35,37]. The geographic extent of the interior variety of this species extends from north-central
British Columbia (55˝ N) to central Mexico (19˝ N) and is well established across an elevation range
between 580 and 3500 m [38,39]. Throughout this range, climate and soil largely influence the site
conditions of where this species will grow [40]. At southern latitudes, interior Douglas-fir distribution
is limited by moisture availability, and is often restricted to north slopes at middle to high elevations
in predominantly mesic sites [41,42]. For example, in the Santa Catalina Mountains of Arizona,
Douglas-fir is the dominant conifer species above 2450 m [43].
In the northern portion of its range, the majority of the precipitation falls as snow, while
in its southern distribution within the US (southern Utah, Arizona, New Mexico), precipitation
is most abundant during the growing season, due to the influence of monsoonal moisture [44].
At northern latitudes, its growth is influenced by the length of the growing season and limited
by cold temperatures [45]. The overall climate experienced by interior Douglas-fir throughout the
central Rocky Mountains is characterized as a continental climate consisting of long, cold winters and
hot, dry summers.
Unlike coastal Douglas-fir which is considered moderately shade-i tolerant and is succeeded by
m re shade-tolerant western hemlock (T uga heterophylla Raf. S rg.) and western red c dar (Thuja plicata
Donn ex. D. Don), interior Douglas-fir is considered fairly shade-tolerant and is generally considered a
climax species [46].
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In the central Rocky Mountains, interior Douglas-fir is largely distributed within the mid-elevation
montane zone which ranges between 900 and 1500 m [45]. In the overlapping montane and subalpine
zones, Douglas-fir intermixes with spruce-fir forests dominated by subalpine-fir (Abies lasiocarpa Hook.
Nutt.) and Engelmann spruce, with scattered pockets of limber pine (Pinus flexilis James) and Great
Basin bristlecone pine (Pinus longaeva Bailey). At mid-elevations, Douglas-fir occurs with lodgepole
pine and white fir [47,48]. At the lower end of its elevation range, Douglas-fir is often dispersed with
ponderosa pine and woodlands comprised of piñon pine (Pinus edulis Engelm.), juniper (Juniperus spp.),
bigtooth maple (Acer grandidentatum Nutt.), and Gambel oak (Quercus gambelii Nutt.) [49]. Common
understory associates include ninebark (Physocarpus malvaceus Greene, Kuntze), mountain snowberry
(Symphoricarpos oreophilus A. Gray) [50,51], chokecherry (Prunus virginiana L.), big sagebrush (Artemisia
tridentata Nutt.), serviceberry (Amelanchier alnifolia Medik.), and currants (Ribes spp.) [47,51,52].
Commercially, interior Douglas-fir forests are an important resource for the forest products
industry, providing lumber, plywood, house logs, and fuel wood [40,53]. Interior Douglas-fir forest
communities also provide a critical wildlife habitat for a variety of bird species. These include
Ruby Crowned Kinglets (Regulus calendula), Evening Grosbeaks (Coccothraustes vespertinus), Western
Flycatchers (Empidonax occidentalis), and Northern Goshawks (Accipiter gentilis), which require habitats
associated with mature forests [53,54].
3. Abiotic Disturbance Agents
3.1. Fire
Wildfires are one of the most important disturbance agents strongly influencing vegetative
patterns across North America [55–57]. The effects of fire over a landscape are measured using a
multitude of parameters including frequency, intensity, severity, and the spatial and temporal extent
of a burn [58–61]. Collectively, these measures constitute the basis for describing an environments’
fire regime [62]. The most common method for classifying a fire regime is through a severity index
which qualitatively describes how fire intensity affects an ecosystem, and is often related to the amount
of biomass lost above and below ground [63]. High-severity fire regimes are characterized as those
where fire transitions from surface fuels into the crowns of trees, consuming a majority of overstory
vegetation [59]. Fire of this type is termed crowning when the fire is actively spreading from tree
crown to tree crown [64,65]. In contrast, low-severity fire regimes are typified by frequent (4–30 year)
low-intensity fires where surface fuels, including litter, moss, and herbaceous material, are charred or
consumed while overstory canopy is minimally damaged or killed [63].
Interior Douglas-fir forests including those mixed with ponderosa pine throughout the central
Rocky Mountains are characterized by a mixed-severity fire regime [37,66], one of the most complex
and under-studied fire regimes in the western US [67,68]. Under this classification, forest stands
experience natural fires across severity levels that range from low to medium to high [35], and with a
variable fire return interval between 30 and 100 years [69]. The complexity of the fire regime is driven
by the combined influence of both frequent low-severity surface fires and infrequent high-severity
stand-replacing fires that create forest stand mosaics across the landscape varying in tree age and
density [70–72]. Throughout the central Rocky Mountains, two prominent mixed conifer forest
types dominate the landscape. The warm-dry type experiences more frequent non-lethal fires, and
the cool-moist type experiences infrequent lethal fires that create even-age patches [73]. Overall,
“individual mixed-severity fires typically leave a patchy, erratic pattern of mortality on the landscape,
which fosters development of highly diverse communities” [69] (p. 226).
3.1.1. Direct Fire Effects
The direct effect of fire leads to either instantaneous tree mortality during initial fire passage,
or delayed mortality resulting from severe injury through damage to foliage, cambium, fine roots,
and conductive tissues, affecting physiological processes which are important for tree growth and
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development [74,75]. In the forest canopy, two types of crown damage determine the likelihood of
fire-induced tree mortality. These include crown scorch, where the foliage is killed by hot gases above
the flames, and crown consumption, where foliage and occasionally small twigs directly support
combustion [76]. Two important parameters for predicting post-fire tree mortality associated with
crown scorch include crown scorch volume and crown scorch height. Crown scorch volume is
measured as the percent of the crown scorched [77–79] and crown scorch height is the level where
heat is lethal to living foliage [76]. Scorch height is dependent upon fireline intensity, wind speed,
and air temperature. The physiological effects of crown scorch can lead to a decrease in carbohydrate
production, further weakening a tree’s response to stress and lowering its resistance to insects, drought,
and other disturbances [80].
Heat-induced damage to tree boles can also affect a tree’s likelihood of survival after a
wildfire [80,81]. Bole charring resulting in cambial death is dependent upon both the amount of
heat received by a tree and the insulating capacity of the bark [81]. Older, large-diameter trees tend
to have thicker bark with a greater capacity for absorbing heat, thus providing greater resistance to
injury [82,83]. Bark of mature Douglas-fir is often comprised of a high percentage of cork, which can
aid in the thermal diffusion of heat [81]. Douglas-fir stands with a greater proportion of large-diameter
trees are likely to survive low-intensity fires. In the event bole scorch does not produce a fatal response
through cambial injury, partial basal girdling and root damage may lead to moisture stress and reduced
resistance to insects and diseases [79,84].
Sustained smoldering combustion of litter, duff, or downed woody material within surface and
ground fuel layers can lead to root injury and mortality. Soil temperature, soil moisture, root spatial
distribution, heat residence time, and fuel loading greatly influence the degree of root damage during a
burn [75,85]. Temperatures as low as 48–60 ˝C have been attributed to root desiccation or death [86,87].
Swezy and Agee [88] found that prescribed surface fires in ponderosa pine stands in Oregon, USA ,
led to lethal temperatures (greater than 60 ˝C) that penetrated five centimeters in soil depth, affecting
the greatest concentration of fine root mass (1–2 cm diameter). Other studies also concluded that
both low- and high-severity burns reduce overall fine root mass [89,90]. Although these studies were
conducted in ponderosa pine stands, interior Douglas-fir have shallow lateral roots that are also
susceptible to fire damage [91]. Loss of root biomass can have significant implications for decreased
essential nutrients and water, and can increase stress and susceptibility of affected stands to insects
and diseases [92,93]. Furthermore, root systems anchor soil to prevent erosion, and a reduction or loss
of root systems can increase runoff [94].
3.1.2. Indirect Fire Effects
Beyond direct mortality and consumption of forest biomass, fire can have many indirect effects
on interior Douglas-fir forests. The disparity in fire severity is related to site influences including
topography, aspect, and fuel loading [95], and will create unique fuel complexes in each stand
influenced by microsite temperature, precipitation, fuel moisture content, stand densities, and the
presence or absence of ladder fuels [96,97]. Variable fire intensities within the mixed-severity regime
drive the composition of forests comprised of seral, fire-dependent species and mature fire-resistant
species forming multistoried, mixed-aged stands [69,98]. At a landscape scale, even-age forest
structures are most common where stand-replacing fires are prevalent, and between these even-age
patches are mixed-aged stands where frequent surface fires are dominant [99].
Human activities during Euro-American settlement in the western US altered fire regimes in
interior Douglas-fir forests. Throughout the past century, fire suppression actions stemming from fire
exclusion policies dating back to the early 20th century have reshaped the landscape. These actions led
to extended fire-free periods in montane forests which have allowed understory conifers to develop in
formerly open stands [100] (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. (A) Dense regeneration of white-fir and interior Douglas-fir saplings in the understory of an
unmanaged interior Douglas-fir stand in the Dixie National Forest, Utah, USA (Photo A: A. Giunta);
(B) A managed interior Douglas-fir stand in the Ashley National Forest, Utah, USA (Photo B: D. Malesky,
USDA Forest Service, Forest Health Protection, Ogden, UT, USA).
In a fire reconstruction study in southwestern ontana, an increase in Douglas-fir density
within grassland-sage communities coincided with the exclusion of surface fires due to anthropogenic
influences starting in the mid-1880s [101]. The escalation in understory conifer growth has contributed
to an increase in ladder fuels, providing a mechanism for the transition of surface fires into forest
canopies, increasing the potential for crowning and the occurrence of high-severity, stand-replacing
fires [69]. Fire exclusion–induced changes in forest composition, structure, and fuel loads affect interior
Douglas-fir stands and may alter historic low-severity fire regimes [102]. Episodic droughts coupled
with dense canopy cover, close intercrown distances and large fuel accumulations create environments
that are conducive to extreme fire weather favoring the initiation and spread of crown fires.
3.2. Additional Abiotic Disturbances
Wind and sn w avalanches are two additional natural disturbance agents that influence forest
composition, structure, and forest soils [103–106]. Primary effects of wind include damage and
breakage to the tops of crowns, branch breakage, uprooting, and snapping of trees [107]. Wind events
can create canopy gaps that vary in size from a few individual trees to landscape scale (hundreds of
hectares) [108]. Gap openings increase available light used by surrounding trees for increased growth,
or benefit suppressed trees in the understory [105]. Furthermore, windthrown trees create, “suitable
bark beetle habitat, increase fuel loads, and limit mobility of wildlife and forest recreationists” [109]
(p. 446). Uprooted trees also expose soil and creates heterogeneity in soil properties [110].
Forest snow avalanches are typically small in size, but large infrequent events can be
destructive [111]. Avalanche paths form where there is an abundance of snowfall through natural
storm deposition or wind transport in steep terrain (greater than 30˝ slope angles), allowing for the
release and acceleration of a snowslide [112,113]. Much like wind, snow avalanches affect forests
through the breakage of stems and branches, uprooting, and the creation of severe wounds on the
uphill side of trees [114–116]. Large infrequent avalanches often kill overstory trees with little impact
on regeneration and can create a rapid buildup of large, coarse, woody material that gets deposited
throughout an avalanche run-out zone [117–119].
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Although these two disturbance agents are most closely associated with subalpine and tree line
forest zones [120,121], wind events and avalanches do at times affect the interior Douglas-fir zone.
McGregor et al. [122] reported a strong wind event in November 1981, which blew down thousands
of trees in forests in Idaho, USA. Many windthrown Douglas-fir were selected for use in trials of the
DFB anti-aggregate pheromone MCH (3-methyl-2-cyclohexen-1-one) following this event. Within the
Wasatch Mountains of Utah, USA, snow avalanches that occurred in interior Douglas-fir forests created
extensive debris piles that subsequently became infested by DFB. Trapping and MCH application by
US Forest Service Forest Health Protection staff were employed to prevent DFB spread into neighboring
stands [123–125] (Figure 4).
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Biotic Disturbances
4.1. Douglas-Fir Beetle
Forest stand develop ent patterns in montane interior Douglas-fir forests are not regulated
by fire alone. Bark beetles are also a major disturbance agent that have a large ecological role in
reshaping forests [12,24]. Interactions bet een bark beetles and their hosts have coevolved over the
past 200 illion years [126]. Insect-induced tree ortality influences the develop ent, senescence,
and rebirth of stands, hich in turn affects energy flo s and nutrient cycles [127]. Dendroctonus
species (Coleoptera: Curculionidae, Scolytinae) are particularly capable of reshaping stand structure,
co position, and function [128–130]. Ende ic populations attack old, large, and eakened trees,
hich re oves trees fro the overstory and pro otes the recruit ent of the next generation of trees
in a stand [12]. Periodically, epide ic populations occur and are able to kill live, healthy trees in great
nu bers [131,132].
ithin interior Douglas-fir forests, the most prevalent bark beetle species is the
DFB [19,20,123,133]. Density-independent factors that influence the population dynamics of this
insect include the availability and suitability of host trees, weather conditions, and disturbances (e.g.,
indthro , avalanches) that produce downed host material [134,135]. Often, freshly felled or downed
trees greater than 20 cm in diameter, contain sufficiently thick phloem with essential nutrients that are
required for successful brood production [136,137]. Newly felled trees typically lack effective defense
mechanisms including a decrease or cessation of resin production which makes them attractive targets.
Resin is a key compound containing monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes that entrap or elevate toxin
levels fatal to beetles or pathogens vectored by beetles [138,139]. In previous studies, trees with low
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oleoresin pressure have been associated with an increased susceptibility to bark beetle attacks [140].
Consequently, high DFB population increases are often related to disturbances including windthrow or
snow avalanches that produce an abundance of downed trees [141], or trees physiologically weakened
by drought [142], fire [84,143], ice damage [144], defoliation [145], and diseases [146,147]. Evidence of
successful host colonization is determined by the presence of entrance holes, emergence holes, egg
galleries, and frass accumulations on the bole and near the base of trees [133,148,149].
Stand and bark beetle population dynamics are often highly interrelated [150]. Coulson [150]
stated, “Tree age, diameter, and phloem thickness are all correlated and in turn are related to beetle
survival, i.e., the large-diameter trees with thick phloem accommodate large beetle populations and
have high survival rates” (p. 433). In stands with mixed diameter classes, the percentage of trees
killed during outbreaks is related to tree diameter, with the greatest number of trees being killed in the
diameter class representing the highest basal area [151].
Unlike lodgepole pine or spruce/fir forests which typically form dense, uniform, even-age
forests in the central Rocky Mountains as a result of stand-replacing fire or logging, the intrinsic
characteristics of interior Douglas-fir forests combined with the generally less aggressive nature of
DFB limit landscape-scale DFB-induced mortality. Throughout the central Rocky Mountains, interior
Douglas-fir stands often occur in mixed-species stands, or in small groups surrounded by non-host
trees at the edge of their upper and lower elevation limits. Thus, suitable DFB hosts are typically
distributed unevenly throughout a forest [152]. Where Douglas-fir is a dominant overstory component,
past logging and fire history have created forest mosaics in which Douglas-fir oscillates in age and
density, limiting the extent of potential hosts [135]. Typically, small groups of trees are attacked [153].
However, under certain conditions, drought coupled with a supply of recently downed trees can
facilitate the development of DFB populations from endemic into epidemic levels. At this stage of an
outbreak, DFB are able to overcome host resistance and initiate attacks on standing live trees, where
groups of 100 or more can become infested [129,153] (Figure 5).
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A stand hazard rating system developed by Weatherby and Thier [154] for southern Idaho, USA,
suggests that the highest potential for tree mortality due to a DFB outbreak is in stands with basal
areas greater than 23.2 m2/ha, a proportion of Douglas-fir greater than 50%, an average stand age
above 120 years, and an average diameter at breast height greater than 50 cm.
4.2. Western Spruce Budworm
Insect defoliators have an important influence on the condition of interior Douglas-fir forests.
Some of the most important impacts of insect defoliation are tree mortality, rotation delays, and
increased susceptibility to secondary insects and disease [155]. The WSBW is considered one of
the most widespread and destructive defoliators in western coniferous forests, particularly where
Douglas-fir and true firs are the primary tree species in a stand [156–158]. Depending on environmental
and biological conditions, the timing of WSBW outbreaks is highly variable. The periodicity and
duration of outbreaks can range from two to over 35 years [159,160].
The life history requirements for WSBW are highly interdependent upon forest stand structure
and conditions. This insect preferentially feeds on the current years’ growth where larvae penetrate
swelling buds that have the highest food quality and offer the best protection from predators [145,161].
Bud phenology, specifically bud development and the timing of budburst, can greatly influence WSBW
population dynamics. Trees that exhibit delayed budburst have been associated with a reduction
in WSBW success as new bud formation occurs after second instar larvae emerge from hibernation
and initiate feeding [162]. Douglas-fir forests with a large proportion of trees that are genetically
predisposed to delayed budburst will likely have a greater resistance to WSBW infestations. Site
location can also affect biological processes that influence WSBW survival. Sites with warm soils and
warmer microclimates have been linked to earlier budburst timing [163]. Dry sites situated along south
and west aspects where earlier bud development coincides with larvae feeding after winter emergence
can be associated with higher larvae survival. Often, stands with fewer host trees have been shown to
have lower levels of mortality within various size classes [132].
Multi-age, multi-level forest canopies in stands dominated by host trees provide optimal WSBW
habitat as second instar larvae are dependent upon a successful canopy descent to reach host
resources [164]. Weather factors including wind also exert a large control over the success rate
of locating a suitable host. During the past 50 years, singular overlapping and repeated outbreaks
of WSBW have greatly altered the structure and composition of montane forests along the Colorado
Front Range [132].
The greatest impact of WSBW within infested stands is on subcanopy and understory layers where
larvae feed on host regeneration within the understory (Figure 6). Conifer seedlings and saplings
have relatively few needles and buds, and new growth can become deformed or killed by only a few
larvae [157]. In one study, Hadley and Veblen [165] used dendrochronological analysis to reconstruct
past WSBW and DFB attacks throughout the Colorado Front Range. Results from their study indicated
WSBW outbreaks were responsible for high (greater than 50%) mortalities of seedlings, saplings, and
small-diameter trees. Future regeneration within a stand is further impeded by WSBW feeding on
developing cones and seeds [166]. Frank and Jenkins [167] found that a higher percentage of larvae
feed on seed cones as opposed to pollen cones. This could affect future regeneration since Douglas-fir
is known to have infrequent cone crops every two to seven years at lower elevations [168], and every
one in 11 years at higher elevations [169].
Western spruce budworm also negatively affects overstory host trees. Consecutive years of
feeding can lead to decreased stem growth, top kill, and, in some cases, tree mortality [170]. A loss
in tree volume due to decreased growth rates can lead to an overall decrease in a stand’s basal area,
which could impact timber harvest projections if merchantable stands were to become infested.
Often, the absence and, more importantly, release patterns of growth rings in mature Douglas-fir
and other host species (e.g., white fir), coincide with WSBW outbreaks [171,172]. Using tree-ring
reconstructions, Swetnam and Lynch [172] found that overstory trees in Devil’s Gulch, located in
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northern Colorado, USA, experienced 60% mortality from WSBW feeding. In another tree-ring study
conducted near Pemberton, British Columbia, Canada, Alfaro et al. [173] found a 39% reduction in the
number of host trees per hectare within three years after a WSBW outbreak. Most sampled stands
experienced host growth reduction evidenced by reduced tree ring widths during WSBW outbreaks.
This study also indicated older, less vigorous stands with suppressed Douglas-fir trees were most
susceptible to WSBW infestations. In mixed-species stands such as Douglas-fir/ponderosa pine, WSBW
outbreaks tend to shift species dominance towards ponderosa pine [120,165].
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hemiparisitic relationships with host plants, extracting vital water and minerals through haustorium 
from their hosts [178,179]. This process depletes essential photosynthetic reserves used for growth 
and  maintenance  by  host  trees  [176,180].  Although  dwarf  mistletoes  are  capable  of  complete 
photosynthesis, upwards of 60% of their carbohydrates can be extracted from their hosts [179]. Tree 
response to infection results in dense abnormal growth of host twigs that form branch clusters termed 
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Figure 6. West rn spruce budworm def ti n on interior Douglas-fir sapling in southern Idaho,
USA. (Photo: Carl Jorgensen, USDA Fore ice, Forest Health Pro ection, Boise, ID, USA).
4.3. Douglas-Fir Dwarf Mistletoe
Dwarf mistletoes (Arceuthobium spp.) are one of the most important, widespread disease agents
in North American conifer forests, and are found throughout montane forest ecosystems [174–176].
All mistletoe species are host specific and slow spreading, making stand composition, tree size,
and structure important for their persistence in a forest community [177]. The plants form obligate
hemiparisitic relationships wit host plants, extracting vital water and mineral through haustorium
from their hosts [178,179]. This process depletes essential photosynthetic reserves used for growth and
maintenance by host trees [176,180]. Although dwarf mistleto s are capable of complete photosynthesis,
upwards of 60% of their carbohydrates can be extracted from their hosts [179]. Tree response to infection
results in dense abnormal growth of host twigs that form branch clusters termed witches’ brooms [181].
This irregular growth pattern changes branch structure, function, and can eliminate cone production
by infected branches [182,183]. Additional degenerative, induced effects on host plants include stem
and height growth reductions, top kill, and reduced forest productivity [181,184].
Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe is the most da aging species that parasitizes Douglas-fir [174,185].
Spread of this disease is initia ed through the movem nt of the parasite to previously uninfected
branches of a single tree or betw n tre s [184]. The female pl nt prod c s fruit and seed that mature
in fall (September, October). Seeds are under high internal water pressure within the fruit which, when
abscised from the parent plant, are explosively propelled through the air at upwards of 22 m per s.
Seeds contain a sticky viscin coating which allows them to attach to hosts [186]. Spread rates of
Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe are often accelerated in multi-storied Douglas-fir stands where understory
trees receive abundant seed rain from infected overstory trees, as reported in southwestern interior
Douglas-fir stands [184]. When Douglas-fir is the climax member of the community, as often is the case
in interior Douglas-fir stands, there is typically not a shortage of hosts for Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe,
which can persist unle s a severe disturbance leads to th loss of its host sp cies [181]. Seedlings
and saplings, e pecially those with main stem infections, readily succumb to this parasite [186].
The presence of non-host species can slow the spread of the disease agent. Stands ith open canopies
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are often more susceptible compared to dense stands, because stands with high densities create shading
conditions which retard Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe growth [186].
4.4. Root Diseases
Pathogens and, in particular, root diseases are an important component in forest ecosystems,
and they exert strong influences over forest dynamics including structure, composition, and
function [187,188]. Within a stand, fungi spread via spores transported by rhizomorphs in the soil,
or through direct root contact between infected and uninfected hosts [189]. Specifically, fungi infect
the cambial tissues of roots and root collars where root tissues have evidence of staining and decay.
The foliage of root-diseased trees typically appears chlorotic and thin. Trees lose needles from the
lower crown upward, and from the inside (near the stem) outward [190]. Trees sometimes respond
to infection by producing copious amounts of resin near the base of the stem [191]. Trees may also
produce a stress cone crop in response to infection [189]. Eventually, damage to roots leaves trees
girdled and host trees die. Connections between infection sites create root disease centers characterized
by circular openings in the main canopy that range from approximately one-tenth of a hectare to 400
or more hectares in size [189]. These “mortality centers” are associated with groups of dying and
dead conifers. One issue with root diseases is that they are persistent in a stand, and can survive as
saprophytes on dead wood material for decades [189]. The severity of infestation is often amplified by
disturbances including fire suppression and logging where fungi can colonize stumps and roots of cut
trees and eventually spread to healthy trees [187,190,192].
In the Rocky Mountains, Armillaria spp., and specifically Armillaria ostoyae, is the most important
and widespread of all root pathogens [193,194]. It has a broad host range including Abies and Pinus
species. In dry, interior conifer forests, it aggressively infects interior Douglas-fir, colonizing and killing
healthy trees in all age classes [190]. The patterns of Armillaria spread follow two main pathways:
either via distinct mortality patches, circular in nature with mortality mostly confined to the leading
edge of the patch, or as dispersed mortality, forming continuous coverage over a site [195,196].
This pathogen greatly affects forest community structure. Once established, a slow progression of
the fungi into non-infected portions of a stand creates an initial pulse of mortality. Once trees along the
edge die, canopy gaps are created which benefit the regeneration of the next tree cohorts. Seedlings and
saplings are also vulnerable to this disease which can retard the development of the stand. Surviving
trees, once reaching maturity, become a vital resource that can support further development of the
disease which continually cycles its way through a stand, forming a wave pattern of mortality [195].
Species composition within a stand can be affected by the creation of canopy gaps. In the
northern Rockies (interior British Colombia, Canada), gaps created by the mortality of interior
Douglas-fir associated with Armillaria may become filled with more disease-resistant and shade-tolerant
western hemlock, western red cedar, or even subalpine fir, though this species is also susceptible to
Armillaria [187,191]. In the central Rocky Mountains, Douglas-fir which is often the climax overstory
species in its community would likely continue to persist in a stand.
Once Armillaria is established, infected trees become susceptible to windthrow or fall over on
their own from weakened root systems [141,193]. This can lead to an increase in hazardous trees if root
disease centers are located in developed recreation areas including campgrounds or trailheads [197].
Furthermore, root disease also affects tree species not infected by creating openings in forests where
healthy trees along gap margins can be exposed to high winds and subsequent windthrow [141].
5. Disturbance Interactions
Interactions between disturbance agents including fire, DFB, WSBW, Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe,
and root diseases affect the health of interior Douglas-fir forests, and can predispose forests to
subsequent disturbances (Figure 7). Specific disturbance agent interactions are addressed below.
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5.1. Fire and Douglas-Fir Beetle
Following non-stand-replacing fire events, wildfire impacts can predispose stands to subsequent
bark beetle disturbances. Trees impacted by crown scorch, bole charring, and root damage associated
with fire become attractive targets for DFB [198,199]. Furniss [137] reported 70% of fire-injured
Douglas-fir were infested by DFB following a fire in southern Idaho, USA. The proportion of attacks
was highest in trees that experienced low-to-moderate cambium injury. Trees with high levels of
cambium injury experienced fewer attacks as phloem and other essential resources were damaged
beyond utilization by beetles. In other studies, DFB mass attacked trees with 25%–50% cambial
damage and greater-than-50% crown scorch [200,201]. Colonization patterns following fire progress
from fire-damaged trees to healthy live trees over time as suitable phloem resources became scarce in
successive fire-damaged classes [143,200]. Trees completely defoliated by crown fires also result in the
complete burning or severe scorching of the inner bark, especially in thin-barked trees, and were not
suitable for bark beetle use [198,199].
Bark beetle attack dynamics affect forest structure differently compared to fire. With low-intensity
fire, often smaller-diameter and younger tree cohorts are killed, while larger-diameter trees survive,
because “temperatures in the plume at the height of the canopy are too low” [202] (p. 483). Thus, mature
trees within a stand continue to produce seeds contributing to regeneration. With bark beetle attacks,
the Douglas-fir beetle seeks old, large-diameter trees, which are also mature, seed-producing trees
resulting in stands with a younger age class, and often a reduction in reproductive output [203–205].
Following low-intensity fire, canopy structure is likely to remain intact aside from occasional torched
trees. Surviving trees maintain shade cover, which can increase soil moisture retention benefiting
regeneration and other established vegetation. Furthermore, periodic low-intensity fire reduces
the amount of surface fuels and decreases the overall fuel load in a forest. In contrast, bark beetle
colonization contributes to an increase in litter loading when dead needles begin to fall from a tree, a
one- to four-year period post-attack [203]. Increased amounts of coarse woody debris can accumulate
on the forest floor following overstory tree mortality. The loss of overstory trees creates canopy
openings that favor the growth of herbaceous vegetation and grasses [11,129].
5.2. Douglas-Fir Beetle and Forest Fuel Changes
Only recently have the interactive effects between bark beetle–induced changes and fuel
complexes been studied thoroughly. Much of the recent research is associated with forest systems that
experience infrequent high-severity fire regimes (e.g., lodgepole pine forests infested by mountain pine
beetle [206,207], and Engelmann spruce forests infested by spruce beetle [29,208]. Jenkins et al. [129]
provide an extensive review of fuel complex changes during typical bark beetle rotations in these
forest types. It has been hypothesized that DFB-induced alterations to fuel complexes will differ from
upper elevation forest types due to drier sites, more open stand conditions, lower biomass loads, and
lower tree and canopy base heights [37,57,209]. The spatial pattern of DFB-caused tree mortality also
complicates how fuel complexes change within stands.
During a DFB outbreak, the most notable changes begin in the canopy where dead tree foliage
begins to desiccate, fading from green to yellow and finally to red. Dead needles drop to the forest floor
one to four years post-colonization where in increase of fine surface fuels occurs (litter, woody material
less than 7.62 cm in diameter) through branch and canopy breakage. With the loss of overstory cover,
a slight increase in herbaceous material follows as increased sunlight reaches the forest floor. Over
time (20 years or longer), dead, standing beetle-killed snags begin to fall, increasing the amount of
large woody material (greater than 7.62 cm) in the surface fuels layer (Figure 8) [37,129,210].
Donato et al. [37] inventoried changes to surface and aerial fuels in interior Douglas-fir forests
across four different DFB outbreak stages. This included green (unattacked), red (recent mortality, one
to three years post-attack), gray (older mortality, 4–14 years post-attack), and silver (older mortality,
25–30 years post-attack) across a range of Douglas-fir habitats in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem
(GYE). The results from their study indicated that significant reductions in available canopy fuel load
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and bulk density occurred as time increased post-outbreak (4–14 years), while significant changes to
surface fuels were minor, aside from an increase in 1000 h fuels during the silver stage. In a similar
study conducted in northern Utah, Giunta [210] found that in surface fuels, a significant increase in
litter depth (cm) and litter loading (kg/m3) was associated with needle loss during the time bark
beetle–killed trees began losing red needles. With canopy loss, an increase in herbaceous biomass
followed in stands where the majority of trees were grey as increased levels of light were able to
infiltrate the forest floor. In other studies, DFB-induced changes to interior Douglas-fir stands resulted
in the basal area of 40%–70%, a reduction in the mean diameter at breast height of 8%–40%, and a
three-fold increase in grasses and herbaceous plants in infested stands [21,211].
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Alterations to canopy fuels have been attributed to a series of physiological changes directly
resulting from the colonization of host trees by beetles and the introduction of the associated blue-stain
fungi, principally the species Ophiostoma pseudotsugae (Rumb.) von Arx (Ceratostomella pseudotsugae
Rumbold) [212]. Blue-stain fungi penetrate the sapwood and phloem tissues adjacent to larval galleries,
contributing to the disruption of water transport between root systems and foliage [139]. Needles
desiccate over time and foliage fades from green to red [37]. It is during the red needle stage where
the probability of torching and crowning can increase as canopy foliar moisture declines to its lowest
moisture content level and dead needles are still retained in the canopy [37,129].
Giunta [210] measured foliar moisture content in infested Douglas-fir trees across all four crown
condition classes (green, green-infested, yellow, and red) associated with DFB outbreaks. His findings
showed that yellow and red crown condition classes had a significantly (p < 0.0001) lower foliar
moisture content based on percent of oven-dry weight compared to green and green-infested foliage.
5.3. Western Spruce Budworm and Fire
Many open-canopy stands that were once maintained by frequent surface fires have been replaced
by densely-stocked, closed canopy stands composed of mixed-age shade-tolerant species across the
landscape compared to pre-settlement forested landscapes [171,213].
The effects of WSBW on fuel loads, fire occurrence, and fire behavior are not fully understood,
but are certainly different from DFB [214]. Western spruce budworm directly alters aerial fuels by
consuming the current year’s needles, whereas DFB does not feed on needles, and needle loss occurs
once a tree is dead. A reduction in canopy bulk density decreases the likelihood of torching and crown
fire initiation and spread [215]. Although no studies on the effect of WSBW on fire and fuel loads have
been reported for the central Rocky Mountains, research has been conducted in Douglas-fir stands
in the Pacific Northwest, USA. Flower et al. [216] examined dendrochronological records of fire and
WSBW outbreaks in interior Douglas-fir forests in Oregon, USA, and western Montana, USA. Their
research showed no synchronous pattern between WSBW outbreaks and increased fire occurrence.
In another study after a WSBW outbreak in Washington, USA, Hummel and Agee [217] measured
decreases in canopy closure and a reduction in the density of small-diameter (less than 20 cm) trees
over an eight-year period. Incorporating these inputs from stand data, they used the fire behavior
model BEHAVE [218] to simulate fire spread in their study site. Crown characteristics that contributed
to crown fire initiation (e.g., canopy base height and canopy bulk density) remained stable and did
not indicate any significant increase in crown or torch potential. In a similar study (central Oregon to
western Montana, USA), Gavin et al. [214] used the Wildland-Urban Interface Fire Dynamic Simulator
(WFDS) to model fine-scale fuel changes associated with WSBW infestations. They found defoliation
consistently reduced both the vertical and horizontal spread of crown fire across a range of surface fire
intensities. They also discovered that a row of defoliated trees released substantially less heat compared
to a row of non-defoliated trees due to the lack of fuel and associated decrease in flame intensities.
Hummel and Agee [217] also found that coarse, woody fuel loads increased by 50% following a WSBW
outbreak in the central Cascades, USA. Their plot data inputted into surface fire models predicted a
significant increase in surface fire flame lengths. Site-specific fuel models are important to achieve
better fire behavior predictions [218].
5.4. Dwarf Mistletoe, Fire, and Other Disturbances
Episodic natural fires help prevent Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe from spreading by continually
removing infected overstory trees from stands and killing infected and uninfected understory tree
hosts [209]. Ingrowth and expansion of Douglas-fir due to the lack of fire have increased the abundance
of susceptible hosts. Stand density increases have raised fuel accumulations and increased the spread
of Douglas-fir mistletoe across the interior west [186].
Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe impacts on infected trees primarily affect canopy fuels of infected
trees. Koonce and Roth [219] reported 73% greater aerial fuels (live and dead witches’ brooms) in
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dwarf mistletoe–infested stands compared to non-infested stands. Witches’ brooms typically form in
the lower portion of tree crowns. This growth formation of closely spaced small branches traps fallen
needles, creating vertically oriented fine fuels and increasing stand flammability. The development of
vertical ladder fuels provides a mechanism for surface fire to transition into crowns, increasing the
wildfire hazard in interior Douglas-fir stands [176,209,220]. Dwarf mistletoe in Douglas-fir forests on
the Bitterroot National Forest in western Montana likely contributed to the high fire intensity observed
during the summer of 2000 [221].
The interaction of Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe with agents of disturbance other than fire can also
adversely affect forest health. The combined impacts of Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe and WSBW, for
example, can increase seedling and sapling mortality rates or elevate the susceptibility of mature trees
to DFB. An increase in overall tree mortality can increase fuel accumulations contributing to poor
stand health [222].
5.5. Western Spruce Budworm and Douglas-Fir Beetle
Previous insect disturbances in a stand can serve as initial stressors to tree vigor,
which subsequently diminishes tree defenses and increases the likelihood of successful DFB
colonization [147,165]. As an example, in 2011, DFB-caused tree mortality in southern Idaho, USA,
Nevada, USA, and Utah, USA more than doubled [223]. This trend continued through 2013, the last
year of reported data from the US Forest Service Forest Health Protection Program. This increase
was partly attributed to stress induced by several years of WSBW defoliation [224]. In one study
it was found that trees in Colorado, USA, infested by DFB had reduced growth attributed to a
previous WSBW outbreak [225]. Negrón [132] (p. 82) mentioned, “In the Colorado Front Range,
it seems that the primary disturbance agent, although not the only one that triggers DFB outbreaks,
is WSBW defoliation”. In Logan Canyon, Utah, USA, Fredericks and Jenkins [145] found that trees
defoliated by WSBW reduced host tree defenses against DFB. Their observation is consistent with
other research [132,165,226]. It also has been found that other defoliators including the Douglas-fir
tussock moth (Orgyia pseudotsugata McDunnough, Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae) decrease plant vigor,
predisposing hosts to subsequent DFB attack [147,227].
5.6. Root Disease, Windthrow, and Douglas-Fir Beetle
The presence of root disease can predispose a stand to additional disturbance agents which can
result in tree mortality and decreased stand health. Root pathogens such as Armillaria infect healthy
trees, which decreases plant vigor and predisposes trees to attack by insects [189]. Armillaria primarily
weakens root systems, leaving infected trees highly susceptible to windthrow [228]. Wind-felling
frequently triggers bark beetle epidemics where they take advantage of abundant breeding material
which becomes available following such events [205].
Endemic Douglas-fir beetle populations are often correlated with root diseases [122], which
can lead to subsequent build-up of downed trees following wind events. The abundance of fresh
slash material enables DFB populations to increase and mass attack surrounding standing live trees,
facilitating the development of epidemic populations [229].
6. Anthropogenic Influences
6.1. Historic Human Mediated Disturbance
In addition to natural disturbances, anthropogenic influences cause changes within interior
Douglas-fir forests. Human-mediated disturbances have also influenced the present structure and
composition of interior Douglas-fir forests. Prior to European settlement, Native Americans indigenous
to the central Rocky Mountains used fire as a tool for improving wildlife habitat and hunting
grounds [230,231]. These activities likely influenced local fire patterns in interior Douglas-fir forests.
Fire type (ground, surface, or canopy), frequency, and extent of Native American fire use and the
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subsequent effect on altering fire regimes have been debated [231]. Although the scale of their fire
practices is likely smaller than originally thought, elucidating the degree to which fire was intentionally
used by Native Americans to manipulate interior Douglas-fir forests has proven difficult to assess as
conventional fire reconstruction methods are limited in their abilities to differentiate historic natural
ignitions from human-caused ignitions [232].
Human-mediated disturbance within these forests increased with the arrival of European settlers.
During the mid- to late-19th century, many settlers along the Wasatch Front, Utah, USA, utilized local
timber from Douglas-fir forests to construct homesteads, towns, waterwheels, and other goods [233].
Unrestricted logging practices left many slopes devoid of trees, leading to the development of even-age
stand structures that currently exist throughout this forest type within the Wasatch Mountains [234].
Throughout the mid-20th century, interior Douglas-fir has remained a viable commercial
species [45]. The wood is extremely strong and used as structural timber, railroad ties, plywood,
and for pulp [43,235]. The impacts of logging vary depending on the size, intensity, and type of
harvesting practices employed (e.g., group tree selection versus clear-cutting) [9]. Logging, in some
cases, has led to a more homogeneous stand structure, higher tree densities, lack of structural diversity,
and loss of old, mature trees [99]. In other cases, previously logged stands have had a number of large
trees left uncut, which resulted in a similar volume of large mature trees found in nearby unlogged
stands [99].
6.2. Forest Restoration
Early forest management practices were conducted on the premise of a limitless supply of
resources. This type of mindset contributed to forest degradation following land use practices
including, logging, grazing, and fire suppression [71,236]. Throughout the 21st century, natural
resource managers have been shifting management strategies from sole resource extraction to include
restoration principles. Often, the goals of forest restoration are to improve the resiliency and
ecosystem function of a stand, and return it to a state within the historic range of conditions prior
to Euro-American influence [71,237]. Treatments are often considered in cases where anthropogenic
activities have greatly altered stand structure, ecosystem function, and composition [236]. In interior
Douglas-fir and other forests characterized as having a mixed-severity fire regime, the complex
mosaic of forest structures present across the landscape make it difficult to implement effective
restoration plans. Even with good intentions, some restoration procedures can create unintentional
forest health issues.
6.2.1. Pre-Fire Restoration Treatments
Fire management practices, primarily fuel treatment prescriptions, have greatly influenced forest
health. Often, the focus of fire management objectives is to reduce hazardous fuels by decreasing
stand density and ladder fuels through thinning [65,238]. These methods are effective at reducing
overall canopy bulk density and increasing canopy base height in a stand, which reduces the hazard
of crown fire. Fuel reduction treatments, however, can result in unintended consequences including
exacerbating the incidence and severity of root diseases [239]. Mechanical damage to tree boles during
tree removal operations may also weaken trees, leaving them more susceptible to insect infestation
and infection by decay fungi [240]. For example, increasing the proportion of large-diameter trees
when stands are thinned from below can increase their susceptibility to DFB [204].
6.2.2. Fire Restoration Treatments
Prescribed fire is another fire management tool widely used to reduce dense accumulations of
fuels, remove logging debris, improve wildlife habitat, and manage vegetation [59,241]. Before the era
of aggressive fire suppression, periodic fire maintained vegetative diversity on the landscape which
helped mitigate the effects of bark beetle attacks. Since then, the lack of fire has created more uniform
stands capable of supporting the spread of bark beetles or enhancing the effects of defoliators [220,242].
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The reintroduction of fire after years of suppression can have unintended forest health consequences.
These fires can burn with greater intensity and severity, especially where tree mortality has increased
due to insects and diseases. Widespread tree mortality also causes dead fuels to accumulate for
decades, increasing the hazard of high-intensity fire over time [243]. This might particularly be true
at mid-elevations (2400–2700 m) where stands that had a naturally mixed-severity fire regime are
now altered by fire suppression and transition into higher elevation forests. This may increase the
potential for high-intensity fires ignited at lower elevations to burn into higher elevation stands where
hazardous fuel accumulations may result in unnatural levels of fire damage and more severe resource
effects [240].
6.2.3. Post-Fire Restoration Treatments
A common practice following wildfire is salvage logging, which involves the removal of fire-killed
trees to recover economic value before degradation by decay [244]. The impact of these activities
can lead to increased sediment erosion [245], loss of snags that provide wildlife habitat, and shifts
in wildlife composition toward bird and invertebrate species that prefer more open habitats [245].
In some instances, post-wildfire logging may actually increase future short-term fire risk through the
rapid accumulation of coarse, woody debris associated with salvage logging activities. Furthermore,
soil disturbance and logging slash can inhibit seedling growth and result in a net reduction in post-fire
regeneration [246]. Sanitation harvesting is another technique used during post-fire remediation and
involves the removal of both live and dead trees affected by fire. Live fire-damaged trees are often
removed to decrease future insect infestations.
7. Future Research Needs
The complex and heterogeneous nature of interior Douglas-fir forests often makes assessing forest
health difficult, and devising appropriate management strategies challenging. Maintaining ecosystem
function, enhancing biodiversity, and reducing the risk of catastrophic fires in these forests necessitates
that management plans consider a holistic, integrated, and adaptive approach. Implementing such an
approach requires further research to better understand the effects of multiple disturbance agents on
interior Douglas-fir forest communities [247]. We have identified several gaps where further research
may increase our understanding of disturbance agents, their interacting roles, and influences on
long-term forest health.
(1) Forest conditions including “stand structure, fuel characteristics, and fire regimes” have been
greatly altered in part due to management practices that started in the 20th century, where “forest
structure, fuel characteristics, and fire regimes of the mixed-conifer forests in the western United
States have been dramatically altered” [248,249] (p. 22). One important issue is understanding the
historic role and extent of fire in these ecosystems. The present accumulations of live and dead
fuels have resulted in a shift toward higher-severity fire behavior. Although high-severity crown
fires are not outside the historical range of variability for this fire regime type, the frequency and
overall size of these types of fires appear to be increasing [66]. Additional fire reconstruction
studies across various geographic scales can help elucidate the natural fire regimes of interior
montane forests [231,250–252].
(2) The inherent variability of interior Douglas-fir stands occurring on sites ranging from xeric to
mesic and from lower-montane to subalpine zones necessitates that forest managers have a better
understanding of how geographic locales influence forest fuel conditions. As stand composition
and structure have shifted, so too have changes to fuel complexes.
(3) Research is needed to determine how forest insects, particularly bark beetles and defoliators,
affect fuels and fire behavior across a wider range of geographic locales and whether bark beetle
alterations of surface and canopy fuels can elevate the potential for fire to spread into upper
elevation forests.
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(4) Little is known about the combined effects of DFB and WSBW on interior Douglas-fir forests and,
in turn, on ecosystem values across various spatial scales.
(5) Information regarding climate change influences on the occurrence, timing, frequency, extent,
and duration of disturbances at various temporal and spatial scales for interior Douglas-fir forests
is lacking.
(6) A greater understanding of DFB population dynamics in interior Douglas-fir stands is needed.
(7) Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe and DFB interactions are poorly understood.
(8) Research on how snow avalanches and other abiotic disturbances affect interior Douglas-fir forest
health is lacking.
8. Conclusions
Interior Douglas-fir forests are a principal forest type in the central Rocky Mountains.
The adaptability of Douglas-fir to a variety of site conditions across a broad latitudinal range results in
unique and diverse plant communities that provide for numerous ecosystem and social values. Both
natural disturbance processes, including fire, wind, insect outbreaks, pathogens, and human-mediated
disturbances will continue to have an important role in shaping these forest communities.
Disturbance-induced alterations to the mixed-severity fire regime characteristic of this forest type
will continue to exert a large influence over future stand development. Past forest management policies
promoted the advancement of more insect and pathogen outbreaks, modifying the susceptibility to
future disturbance events (e.g., windthrow, landslides, snow avalanches), and will continue to affect
overall forest health. Current and future forest management decisions should weigh the costs and
benefits of implementing certain practices (e.g., harvesting, prescribed fire) so that these activities do
not adversely affect the health in certain, already vulnerable interior Douglas-fir forests.
The diversified nature of interior Douglas-fir forest communities discourages a “one size fits all”
approach to management. Rather, the management of interior Douglas-fir forests in the future will
necessitate developing more holistic, integrated, and adaptive management strategies to maintain
forest and ecosystem health to meet multiple management objectives.
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